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Tttf - J\'\AL COLLEGE NEWS 
VOLUME 18 
ALUMNI RALLY IN 
JACKSON, MICH. 
IHISS IDA CULVER, '98, AC'l'ED .\.S TOASTIHif;TRESS, PRESIDED Wl'f l-1 GRACE AND WI'r 
EIGHTY-FOUR PRESENT 
M,rn.r ExJ)rcssc,l Desire That Another Get-Tog ..eth;'r Be A rran1,retl For Next Ye1u· 1 
On the evening of March 21 there I was held in Jackson, Mich., a ban­quet of the city teachers, who are I graduates of the Michigan State Nor­mal College. It was held in the East Intermediate building, one of Jackson's most •beautiful and well equipped schoolhouses. Covers were laid for eighty-four guests. The tables were arranged in the shape of a Y. The ,place cards were ac­companied by tiny green pennants with a white Y on each and the color scheme throughout was green and white, all of which gave to the guests from the moment they en­tered the room the old time Nor­mal College spirit and enthusiasm. This was especially noticeable when President McKenny entered the room just as the guests were seated. The greeting given him was most spontaneous and hearty. With one accord they all arose to show their respect and affection for him. Re­freshments were served by high school students under the direction of their regular supervisor. During the banquet there was a renewal of friendships formed at the M. S. N. C. Old jokes and good times were recalled until the chair­man, Mr. G. L. McCulloch, acting superintendent., called the guests to order and with a few well chosen words fntroduced the toastmistress, Miss Ida Culver, '98, who presided with grace, wisdom and wit. · She called upon Miss Lois A. Sullivan, '18, to respond to "Greetings From Jackson," which she did· in such a charming way as to put everyone in the right mood to appreciate the rest of the program. In introducing the next speaker the toastmistress dwelt at some length upon the terrors of the train­ing school, the lesson plans, obser­vation notes, etc., and said it was best at all times to keep on the right side of a critic teacher and she called upon Miss Adelia R. Jack­son to res.pond to "Greetings From the Normal College." Her "muni­tions of war" were personal letters from eight members of the Normal College faculty to the alumni in Jackson. As Miss Jackson charac­terized each writer she could hear guesses as to name, groans when certain subjects were mentioned, re­marks of appreciation, etc., and each message was greeted with shouts of laughter or hearty applause and sometimes both. A solo, "Spring's a Lovable Lady," was so well rendered by Miss Mabel Field, '97, that she was obliged to respond to an encore. Dr. C. O. Hoyt spoke very face·· tiously on "The Normal College-­Then and Now'' and the guests dis­covered that the M. S. N. C. is keep· ing pace with the world's progress and has never been in the rear ranks of educational advancement. "The Modern Challenge to Educa­tion" was President McKenny's theme which was a most fitting climax to (Continued on page four) 
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, MARCH 25, 1921. 
SAGINAW COUNTY CLUB 
First row (from left to right)-Katherine Stapleton, Eleanor Curts, Edna Haft, Muriel Wilkinson, Nettie Gorman. Second row-Catherine Appl.eby, Gladys Nason, Flavian Watkins, Evelyn Elliott, Eudora MacDonald. Third row-Mary Moore, Genevieve Boles, Gertrude Kiney. Fourth row-Amy Gatz, Jennie Branch, Margaret Kerr, Maxine Ruffier, Margaret Guder. Fifth row-Helen Neuman, Blanche Towne, Ella� Smith. 
SAGINAW CLUB 
To beat Saginaw Club you'll Haf1 to sprint; Just at our record take a squint. Each one excells in his own line Which here for you we now define. Think of the marks our Amy Gatz; To him who does Gu(ler, lift your hats! The speeches made by Red iUcl{nigl1t 'Most any one would think just right. You ought to see lUcDonald swim And dive head first,-l{err-splash! And then Miss Kiuey, how she Boles! All pins bow down, awed, when she rolls. Our other athlete, you inquire? 'Tis Elliot, whom we all ad-lUayer. A Spangler here, a Spangler there, A sentimental sounding air, You'll surely find our lUaxine there, She really is some Walzier! You think McKnight our only man? Na,-son, you'd better think again. We have Gorman, Kreiman and Ry-man, And now we have a Neuman! We still have one more thing to mention: Our suppers sure deserve attention. Miss Smith, our patroness, presides, With another from our Tow1�!', be-sides. Curts and Watki1ns, two fine cooks, Using Katherine Stapleton's cook book, Such delecta:ble dishes they prepare, We wish we had 'em Dailey. The dishwashing nranch of the work, you see, 
A TOAST OUR SAGINAW 
To Michigan State Normal Col- The first white s,ettlers came to lege-Long may ever-increasing num- Saginaw in 1816 and in 1819 the bers of her alumni spread her fame historic Cass Treaty was signed by from the rocky coast on the east to General Lewis Cass and the Chip· the golden sands on the west, from pewa tri•be here. the warm waters of the gulf to the Saginaw became known through­ice-bound lakes of the north, and out the United States as a lumber leave our own fair land to tell of her center. The famous white pine made glories wherever the bountiful God the Saginaw river in its prime the has made the sun to shine. In the foremost lumber artery of America. twilight -before the dawn of educa- Dozens of saw mills lined the banks tion had burst upon our middle west, and millions were made from the she courageously built her fires and forests. tenderly fed them until they burned With the gradual disappearance of upon their altars with the clear and timber, Saginaw began to decline but steady light. It was in those early life was somewhat revived with the years that Saginaw looking about discovery of coal and then the city's her, northward, eastward and west- I diversity of industries began to de­warct saw only the darkened sky. velop. This is now a marked char­But to the south she perceived a acteristic and makes the city unus­light in the heavens, and straight- ually substantial industrially. From way she sent a youth to search out its position as a leader in the lum­the fire. He came back aglow with ·ber and salt businesses it now takes success. More youths were sent and a high place in many lines. A great more and more followed the trail to variety of articles runs from tooth­the light. Joyously they came, even, picks to pianos, brooms to portable as we did come, and returned sing- J:ouses, washboards to motor trucks, ing their Alma Mater's praises, even sugar to coal, salt to graphite, plate as we will do. Here is to the Mich- glass £o boilers, the largest rule igan State Normal College. Long plant in the world, a great shipyard, may she live. great malleable and gray iron foun-dries, motor, crankshaft and steer-
J O KE EDITION ing gear plants, huge tannery, rail-road shops and scores of other lines, 
BRINGS SMILES including three large talking ma­chine plants. The annual joke edition of the News appeared last week and to all appearances many of the students are still anxious. to know how sev­Is taken care of by Appleby Wilki.ns0in then proceeds to the floor, sweep eral of their classmates are prosper­
A great natural amphitheater and playground is the outstanding feat­ure of a fine park system. A splen­did manual training school and ex­traordinary trade school are fore· most in the educational systems. There are two fine high school ath­letic fields. And, pray, what can you wish for Moore? 
DO YOU KNOW 
ing since their unfortunate experi­ences of last week. Merland Kopka, it is reported, was anxiously sought by many of his friends who believed that they had information which would lead to the discovery of the guilty ones who had a part in the That Mr. E. C. Warriner, ,presi- rifling of the Aurora office, and it is dent of the Central Michigan Nor- said that they were sadly disap­mal School, was for eighteen years, pointed when they were told that. before going to Mt. Pleasant, super- the whole thing was little more than intendent of the Saginaw city a huge fabrication. We must not schools? forget to mention the fact that That Joseph W. Fordney, chair- Frank Lee., Curly Bemis and Frank­man of the house ways and means Jin Austin are well and happy after committee, lives in Saginaw? the exiperiences which they never That Ex-Governor Bliss was a had. The members of the .News staff Saginawian? That Arthur Hiil, who gave the money for the Hill Auditorium and the S_aginaw Forestry Farm to the University of Michigan, the Arthur Hill Trade School to Saginaw W. S., and other gifts to his native city 
OUR CLUB 
We twenty-five from Saginaw en­thusiastically made our club into a "Supper Club." We meet every two weeks for sup_per and a social time in Room 13. We have planned good times to go right through the year. Our first tea was held during too mid-winter conference and our g·uests voted it most successful. We feel our greatest usefulness is to make Saginaw County know Michigan State Normal College and to make next year's club bigger and better thereby. 
The Normal high school debating amounting to $350,000, was a life­team, even though it is not in line long resident of Saginaw W. S.? to compete for the state champion· That Alice Freeman Palmer, whose ship, has made an enviable record. name has recently been placed in the It is Normal High's first debating Hall of Fame, was from 1877 to 1879 team. They gave Ann Arbor High . preceptress, of the Saginaw high their only defeat of the year in a school and that her brother now 2 to 1 decision; took from Plymouth practices medicine fn Saginaw? 
on Friday afternoon did little more than quietly offer words of consola­tion to the groups of students who believed that they had without a doubt lost those valuable prints which they had recently turned into the office on the second floor of the main building. 
On Wednesday evening, March 16, the girls at 605 Cross street gave a kitchen shower for Miss Eleanor Carr. Miss Carr is a member of the Alpha Sigma Tau sorority. She will graduate from the history depart­ment this term and expects to be married next month. 
the only point she has lost in two years; met River Rouge and gave The children of the · Open Air them their or1ly defeat of the year. I room presented a very attractive Only two of the 16 teams now com- play for their chapel progr.am on peting for state championshiJp won March 11. They had been studying more points in ·actual debate. The I "The King of the Golden River" in other 14 teams won their place their literature class and this form­through at last one forfeited debate. ed the basis for their play. 
Dr. B. L. D'Ooge has gone to St. Louis to attend the meeting of the Classical Association of the Middle West and South. This is the largest and most important classical asso­ciation in the United States and its influence is felt throughout the land. Dr. D'Ooge is one of its charter members, has served as its president, and has been for many years a mem­ber of the executive committee. 
Miss Walton, who is chairman of the Library Committee for the State Library Association, conducted round tables at Saginaw and Belding last week. The B class of the eighth grade Miss Wilda Bayes of Winnetka, Ill., reported the fifth grade chapel pro­visited the Training School Monday. gram as a composition exercise. 
NUMBER 24 
BASI{ETBALL FIVES 
HERE LAST WEEK 
Fll\'AL WINnUP GAIHE PLAYED UY l'AU:lUI:NG'J'ON AND BRITTON 
GOOD MATERIAL 
Farmi,n.g·ton Carri'ed Away First H�1101·s, Britton Came In a Close S'econd 
The class B basket ball tournament began last Thursday evening and ter­minated Saturday morning w.ith the final game for the cup and the championship of the tournament. Twelve games were staged Thursday evening in the three Normal gym­nasiums, involving twenty-four quin­tets. Thus when the last fray of the evening had drawn te a close twelve 'high school fives had been elimi· nated. Thursday evening Fowlerville trounced Dort High 3 to 15. Farm· ington walked away with Holly 33 to 10. Milan crushed Fowler 40 to 12. Trenton nosed out Concord 16 to 12. Dundee captured the more desirable end of a 19 to 7 score with Hamtramck. Mt. Clemens barely knocked off Reading, the final count •being 13 to 10. Britton trimmed East Lansing in a hard fought game to a score of 30 to 26. Marine City held an eight point margin over Howell. When the final whistle blew the game terminated with a 32 to 24 victory for the Marine City quintet. Hudson trampled Memphis to the tune of 29 to 11. Birming· ham trippled Mt. Morris' score win­ning 24 to 8. Petersburg walked over the Saline five, conquering the latter team 15 to 4. Northville completely swamped Utica 45 to 2. In the eliminating g·ames Friday morning five games were staged and five quintets victorious in their Thursday evening encounters were cut out of the race. Milan vanquished Trenton 32 to 14. Dundee turnel back Fowlerville. 22 to 14. Britton trounced Mt. Clemens 26 to 15. Marine City doubled Hudson's count 28 to 17. Farmington conquered Hudson Y 36 to 10. 
In the afternoon the elimination continued. Northville set Petersburg down 16 to 8. Milan put the kibosh on Dun­dee 21 to 8. Farmington in an elev­enth hour rally overcame Birming­ham by the score of 28 to 22. Ma· rine City was subdued by Britton 32 to 24 only after a fierce and im­petuous battle in which the loser led the victors all through the first half. Friday evening Farmington nosed out Milan in probably the closest game of the tournament by a 16 to 13 count; and Britton bested North· ville likewise by a small margin, winning by a 16 to 13 score. Thus it came about that Britton and Farmington hooked up in the last and final game which would prove one of the two teams the victor. Of the two teams, Farmington a�d Britton, which engaged each other in furious combat the following morning, Farmington held the upper hand and carried away a cup as well as the championship of B tourna­ment. 
In the first half the tide of battle swayed from one side to the other but the round finally ended 18 to 17 in the winner's favor. In thQ final frame the Farmington athletes staged a rally and forged ahead of their opponents by a con sidera:ble margin. Farmington and Britton were both awarded cups by President McKenny Saturday morning directly after the deciding battle. The only difference in the two cups aippeared to be that the one given the champions seemed a little more imposing than that one given Britton. Dr. Harvey will attend on Thurs­day the meeting of the Michigan Academy of Science. He is the vice president of the section of psychol­ogy. 
C O R B E T T  & R Y  A N  
Successors to Corbett & VanCamp 
Spring Opening 
April 4th 
A Complete Line of 
Tennis Rackets, Racket Cases, Balls, Shoes, 
NETS, ETC. 
Bathing Suits, Swimming Caps 
Gym Bloomers and Middies, Gym Shoes 
Books and School Supplies 
'!'he Largest Stock in the City to choose .from. 
ZWERGEL'S 
·1'111!: NODMA.L OOLL.EQJ,: l'fl!'ffll 
previous evening, he spoke \\'ith a.n 
eloquence and an enthuf.hl.$m ,vith­
out equal in the eluh'o history. He 
��t�g'""'i 
We Will Close By Singing, I d·id-, ho,vovQ1·� become 61ig-htl�· con� fused near the conclusion of his kpeech, when he referred to one. of the affirmntive spenkcrs as ''l3ojo the 
sacred elephn11t."" 
t I SINGER SEWING :MACHINE 00. No. 99 
Like The Pumpkin Pie That 
Mother Used To Make. 
203 Brower St. Ypsilanti, Mich. 
™ 2 - - - - -
MARTHA WASHINGTON 
• • • THEATRE • • • 
• Wasbingtoo at Pearl 
Friday, March 25- Rex Beach's best story, "The 
North Wmct's Mahce," featuring liitty uordoil, 
the mother in "Humoresque," also comedy. 
Saturday, March 2 6 -Tom Moore in "Hold Your 
Horses," a comedy drama. Also Juanita Hansen 
in "The Phantom Foe." 
Sunday-Monday, March 2 7 - 2 8 -Thomas Meighan 
in "Conrad in Quest of His Youth," also comedy, 
"It's a Boy." 
Tuesday-Wednesday, 
Gish in "Flying Pat," 
"The Lost City." 
March 29-30 - Dorothy 
also Juanita Hansen in 
Thursday-Friday, March 31-April 1-Wm. S. 
Hart in "The Testing Block," also comedy, "His 
Youthful Fancy," 
,,, e+ee  e e ee  e e eee ee, ea e e e e ee +:tee eeeee e e eee ee et e e e ee, 
Owing to lack of time the rebuttal 
,,,as: omitted and· the club adjourned. 
i S. R. Strouse, Mgr. Ypsilanti 
� :,: 
SORORITIES 
ZE'l'I\ TAU A.J,J.'JlA. 
:( . I Buttons covered, hemstitching, picot edge work I ,,. f ,:+;.-Xo(.,..,.X+,,�o(�,.X..:,..:..:+YA>-0 0 0 � 0 0 0 � � 0 0 :t O O O O O G O � :+)� 
The A1Tiases Bernice i'[apko .• Jennie .:_.�:,-:..-...:..-:y:,<,.�,-:.-:.,o..y...-»�-<;·).:O+" .... X+:•·:+-�":-.,:...�i 
DarH11g, Esther Young, l\lary Young •;• I nud Eva Howard were formally � ARNET BROS. pledged nt the �eta Ta.u house 1ton. I day evening'. March fourteenth. 
£ IIAI'J.'A UA!DIA PJTT f DRY CLEANERS 
!5 Washington StrHt 
Phone 1150 
Monday evening, March 21.. tho 
I Kappa Ga1nm8. Phi pledged fou.r ne"' girl$ to the soro-rity. They are Meryl Bunda, ,\lice Ross, Alnu . • Crocket and Georgia Kelly. we Call we Dehver 1�: ..  .....,.X-<-<.->-X•O:·'!-<+!.($:O,.:-X.,.)-•!..:·�)o!oo! .  )->(+� 
,\T,PlT,\ SIGMA TAU 
I\lts. L-ee Dawson entertained the 
sorority aud friends nt chop sues 
supper Friday ev6ning. At thia ticne 
i\fiai; F.Je::inor Carr, ,vho graduates 
this term and is to be married soon, 
wns presented with a beautiful art 
lllmp \vith the congratulations of all . 
l>EL1',l l'Hl 
The Delta Phi sorority gave a very 
pretty St. Patrick's pnrty Saturday 
nfternoon nt the.· borne. o! A.'lrs. C. 0. 
lloyt, in honor. of A'liss \\1ilch1 Bayes. 
lfiss Rayes is an alumnae member 
of the aororitf and is no,v Rituated 
at Winetk�. Ill. 
The alurnnac guests proscnt v.·.c.re 
�tisss ''clda and Lor, Bogart nnd 
Airs. · A ..rmsLrong Olds, Ann Arbor; 
Mi•s Jaca McClaughery and' Mro. 
Jack Willoughby, Ypsilanti. 
11'onda,y cv.cn(ng the sorol'ity gave 
a 1itt1� surpri�e party in honor or 
their patron�,-s. 1t;Jr6. C. 0. lloyt, $t 
the homo of �Tra. J•ck Willoughby. 
I\lrs. Hoyt leav.es Friday for an ex­
tended trip thr·ough the ·�vest. 
J\,[r. and' ?.frs. E. H. Porter, in np· 
preeiation for the faithful service' 
rendered, entertained the 'Blue Bird' 
girls at breakfast on Sunday, "A{areh 
20. A color scheine of relJow and 
white was carr:icd out. 
( .. : .. �-..· ... : .  :•ot· o{ .. :,�.-"N(o(,,'.<+)(-���,c,.,;..� 0 0 C O e O O O o<�-� 
O X * I 
i New Spring Goods 
Arriving Daily 
W. H. Sweet & Sons 
The Store of Conscientous Service and Honest 
Values. 
�� 
Don't fail to take a box of 
GAUDY'S CHOCOLATES 
home with you 
SPECIALS FOR EASTER 
OAUDY'S CHOCOLATE SHOP 
Opposite Martha Washington 
,:e:ee eee e e e ee e:e  e eeeeee  ,e., eee e, e eee e e e e ee e:e:e:ee ee ee  e:• 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS 
� .. .. � ... . '·- · · - .... ' . . .  . . - . 
�®����®�����1:1 I TRYOUTS FOR ce:a:e:e:0:0:a:e-;i;�:e:a:0:e:a:a..a.e:uonnn e e e e e e e e e Ei8'.>i&AAh).l e e:e. 
Application 
Pictures 
are being made 
at 
MILLER STUDIO 
Phone  1 74 Washington at Pearl 
c. and A. Baking Co. Ice Cream 
all kinds of 
Baked Goods 
A.ND 
Confectionary 
Reasonable Prices 
I 07 Michigan Ave. Phones I042 and 1043 
EAGLE "MIKADO" PENCIL No, 17 4 
Resular Lensth, 7 inches For Sale at your Dealer. Made in five grades Conceded to be the Finest Pencil made for general use. 
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK 
Y O U  A R E  S E l!! N  
If you are not heard . 
And you' l l  _" get by" an Easter Day 
by being properly dressed with a 
· Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
Top Coat or Suit 
Our showing of hair line styles-herring bones­
Club Check and Erquardt Plaids is creating a 
great sensation among the college fellows . They 
are new, excellent qual�ties and very moderately 
priced-$30  to $40 .  
EASTER FURNISHINGS 
It would take a great deal of space to tell you all 
about our new spring furnishings .  So will just 
say-come in and look around-always welcome.  
C. S. WORTLEY CO. 
DETROIT JUNIOR w T COLLEGE DEBATE' UERTH HEA TRE All men with any platform ability get out for forensic honors on Sat­urday morning, April 9. The ques­tion for debate with Detroit Junior is: "Resolved, that further immigra­tion of the Ja.panese to the United States should be prohibitel." A reference list is on file in  the library and a special list of hooks is posted on the bulletin 'hoard. Get busy. All together for two more victories on May 13. 
FIFTH GRADE GIVES 
BOONE PROGRAM On Friday, March 18, the fifth grade of the Training School gave a Daniel Boone program in the school chapel. One pupil in introducing the vlay said that it was given be­cause the grade had enjoyed reading the story and therefore wished to play it. Two model theaters made by spe­cial groups were clearly explained. One theater represented Boonesborc and the other an Indian camp. The first scene centered around Daniel Boone's wigwam, the second showed the life i nside the stockade and the third Daniel Boone running the gauntlet after his capture as a part of the ceremony of his adop­tion into the Indian tribe. The play clearly showed the work and hardships of pioneer life. The most thrilling part was the capture of t!ie small girls of the settlement by the Indians and their rescue, which was effect-ed by the means of a make believe ghost. The Indians were painted in bril­liant colors and wore headdresses and war bonnets which were very realistic. The fourth grade of the V/oodruff s-chool exhibited a miniature BQones­boro, built on a sand table, and hav­ing realistic tiny - log cabins, prairie schooners and canoes. 
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB I The Home Economics Club he,ld a business meeting in the department rooms Monday evening, March 21. Plans were discussed for th.e repeti­tion of the operetta, "The Feast of the Red Corn," which was presented in the Little Theatre last week. It was decided to present it in the same place April 8 at. 8 o'clock. The main feature of the meeting was a very interesting report by Mrs. French of the meeting of the National Educataional Association at Atlantic City, which she attended a few weeks ago. She dwelt especially on the meetings pertaining to Home Economics, describing in detail some of the more important discussions. Some new and valuable points on the teaching of Home Economics were brought out. 
Y. W. C .  A. NOTES The annual business meeting and election of officers of the association occurred last week. The following persons were elected for the ensuing year: Pr.esident-Eyelyn Harr. Vice President-Alice Morton. Secretary-Edys Ow.en. Treasurer-Harriet Stickley. Undergraduate Field Representa-tive-Claribel Bowen. 
POI! HIGH CLASS VAUDEV1LLE AND SUPERIOR PHOTO PLAYS 
FRIDA Y--SATURDA Y 
March 25-26 
Four Acts of Vaudeville.  William Russell in 
"The Iron Rider."  Pollard Comedy. 
SUNDAY 
March 27 
Four Big Acts of Vaudevil le .  For Feature See 
Ypsilantian Press . Hal lroom Boys Comedy. 
MONDAY--TUESDAY 
Marc.h 28-29 
Conway Tearle in "Society Secrets ."  Comedy, 
"Ain't Love Grand?"  "Double Adventurers ."  
WEDNESDA Y--THURSDA Y 
March 30-3 1 
Wanda Hawley in "The Snob ." Mermaid Com­
edy, "The Simp ."  The Latest Pathe News. 
V A U D E V I L ·L E 
EAT 
at 
TH E . M ISSION 
207 Michigan Ave. 
H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop. 
"' .. ..,... ............ � 
Use thE: Normal Agency to get-Where and What you want. 
THE NORMAL AGENCY 
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN 
THE LANSING STUDIO 
Corner Huron and Pearl Sts. 
FOR 
APPLICATION 
PICTURES 
Ypsilanti, Mich. 
Th Palm Sunday sunrise service held at Starkweather Hall at 6:30 �l:e:e e::e:e:e::e.e:8�:9:e,;.,:a:e:. a. m., was well attended and a very inspiring service. The vesper services V/ednesday evening were conducted by the dele­gation that attended that the state convention of Student Volunteers at Lansing. Convention songs were sung and most interesting reports given. Arrangements are being made for the annual finance campaign that will occur in April. 
SODALITAS LATINA On the Ides of March, 1921, the members of the Sodalitas Latina were participants in a very pleasant program, the first part of which took the form of a business, �eeting. The club then adjourned to the Lit­tle Theater to witness the clever presentation of "Excidicim Caesaris" 
, e * 'K)Q[()("ObK8:&::e:e:e:e a..e:e:e:e:e:e:e:e::e::eon:e:e:e e:e:e e:�:e:e e:e:e:e:l by the Caesar class. 
• 
FOR KODAK FILMS AND SUPPLIES 
E-A -S-'l'-i\I-A-N-S 
H A  I G ' s 
LECTURE GIVEN .BY :i;-:..;..;.:,.x..;-:-x..;-x-:-:,.;..;..;-:,.;.-i,.:,.x,.),>ox+(,o-->'--'?. 
PROF. JEF�'RRSON t: I: 
_ 
?, 
YOU ARE INVIl'ED TO OUR 
* Prof. Jaffcrson, hend of the de· f: ; pnrtment of geography, delivered an 
5; ANNUAL BIRTHDAY ·,• d1ustrated ·lect.u.re before tho Nor· {- ): 
m al Collego student body •t the la$l �: I assembly at Pense auditorium. t: WEDNESDAY f Before he gave his talk the profcs· :,: 
:,: THE DRUG STORE ON THE CORNER xor prepared his audioncc !or bis lee- t ;'f . ture by giving them n fow geoi:1·a1>h- y THE 30th :: 
��!;;��ii�;;;;;;�!�· �:;��·�·;;�B:>J�·��-ii 
ical points \vhieh he considered nee- :f •:. 
 & see & e 8"8.Ei a Qt.c,, e e e & e e a9:0:>& e e e e .:,.  e e e ece::e: 9:8) Oi,;i;ary in relation to �vhnt wo.s to :f \Ve have sorne favors for everyone. �: I . follow. 
�: .:\.: 
THE CAJ\IP STUDIO 
always ready for 
• 
college photographs 
THE CAMP STUDIO · 
DAY OR NIGHT 
Telephone 1167 Michigan A,•e. 
,:e:.e:paeeeeeee&see&e eeeeee eeee, 
'l'he spetiker'.s talk "'as confined ••• 
prnct.ically to southenstcr1) Brazil, :� :i: 
but he advised the students eoncern· ::: 
* � in,; important fa,cts in th� geography :: •t 
or South Atneric.i in gencrul. ·�· BAKE RITE BAKERY l: There are thrc� countrie., nf South :,: •? 
Alnerica that deserve i,;peci al note, :i: :( 
he said, namel)r Argentina, J:trazii ·!· S· 
»nd Chile. Some or the very best :,: DON'T FORGET THE DATE � workers and !ir'tc:st. citizens of the �: :a: 
,:, •:-:••:••: .. :-: ... :• •!••: .. ! ... !• •! .. }•!••!•! ... !••!••!tt!n!H: .. ! ...!••! .. !•(••!o-!-!..,!...)( ... :••!•o!-:••!••! ... )•!-}•!••:•,:-:-: .. :-:-:,,: ... 1,niore dc.volof>ecf .. ,u,·t of Rrnzil, na1nC· 
ly the lcnvt>r ::i.nd eastern section 
v.·ere and still are, for lhut matter, 
I 
Gennans. '11 10 morr. \vell·to·do of 
t�ic1n ,nigrated fro1n ��r1uan�· about 
f,fi..y years ago and ris,ng \v1th the 
country1 v.:hilc ot.hcn; v.·ho have nr· 
I 
rived nt. u rnore recent date are yet 
ongnged in the lc>\"\•er grades of ,vork 
I 
though \vorking themsclvc.s up by de­
grees. 
- -
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A SHORTER SHORTHAND SYSTEM 
IN TEN EASY LESSONS 
This cou .. se covers ten ea.�y lessons which will enable the Stu­
dent, Professor, .Journalist, Doctor, Lawyer or anyone seeking a 
professioni!I career, t-0 go thru life with 100 per cent efficienC'y, 
THIS COURSE 
=vnnonoor=,:a:�e.eeeee:eee:e� 
All the well·to-do or Dra1.il arc by 
no lUCful.s well educated or in 1nuny 
ease:; even educated at. ull. Brazil's 
educational facilitie:; v.•hi)e not any 
1nore tlcpressing than elsewhere in 
S<,ul h America save. possibly in Ar­
j{entina do not begin to compare 
with our educ at ion al systems. 
Is sh.ort and inex,iiensive, and is given with a money back 
guarantee if not satisfied. 
TAXI- CALL 99 
CU'!' !!.ATES FOR PARTIES 
QUICK SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT 
• 
BAGGAGE TJ.tANSPER AND LIGHT MOVING 
RAIXnO,v 'J'AXI A:KD TRANSF(!;H LINE 
I. Amerman, Prop. (ex A .  E. F. Rainbow Soldior) 
305 North Hamilton :-: 
.:a:,, ne:e .;:e::e;ewre� 
STUDENTS 
It's our business to 
REP Alll YOUR SHO� 
We do it well and double their life, 
STRONG'S QUALITY SHOP 
Ypsilanti 
'l'hc in(erior classes ha\lo u i..edioui; 
life iu Brazil, b.a\'ing t-o \liork hnrd 
and Jong \Vi Lh tll.E!ager returns ancl 
i;Jig·ht hopes of ever <.l�vat,ing them· 
seJves beyond their unhappy posit.ion 
in life. 
• .\$ a general proposit.ion the school 
in1r of t,he chil dron of the poorer 
c.:laases is entiroly neglected and in 
place thoy tre put to work ut. �n 
early age and forcod t.o labor beside 
older folks long hours for poor })ay. 
ALUlUNI RALLY IN 
,JACKSON, MICH. 
(Continued from page one) 
I an evening with i..he "old grads" ...... ho 
nr<: s0r1,•ing time in Jacksonl and 
t.heir appreciation w�a expressed by 
rounds of apphu�:ie. During the pro. 
Opposite Post Office
_ I grn,il norm•I so·ngs wore sung lust-ily and \Vith old tirne energy and l!njoyment. 
�;;;;�:;;;:�;;::;;;;;;;;;;��������-����
=
�;· 
· As th<: old friends sepnrotcd there 
-  e e e 1: e e e e e e e e e e e e e ea e::,:e:::o::a::-::ea,:ti:e  e A e e e
 e Q>3 &.e:::t were n,any expressio11s of sincere de· 
I 
light and tho dcsiro thae another 
TEA ROOM ' 502 ,v. CROSS "get-together" be $rranged for the 
WHITNEY 
• 
.CAFE'l'ER.IA (Rowima Inn) 507 ·W. CROSS 
eeeeeee9ee " 
- -
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Easter Lilies 
There are times in the ye;:ir when it seems almost a 
ad '
. 
sacrilege to write mercenary vert1sements. 
Thanksgiving, Christmas, Easter 
So, today, we do not write to ask favo,·s or to seek 
patronage. We only hand you a whiLe Easter Lily, 
"In :r-!emoriam." 
THE STANLEY BOOK SHOP 
707 West Cross St. 
next school year, for they rl!alize<l 
the holp and inspiration and ne\\l 
view ipoints which result from keep-· 
ing in closo to,tc.:h with their Ahne 
l!,fntor. "' 1'he banquet v.·o..� arranged 
'by the publicity conn ittee of the 
State :.�or1nal College under the di­
rection of !'ifiss Ella Wjlson and 1Iiss 
B
j
rdelle Sprague, '13, principal of 
t.he Prospect sc hoot in Jackson, to 
who1n is due thu 1:1ucccss of oil tho 
tnechnnical urrangeu1ents and the 
plans which n1ade the ovening long 
Lo be remembered by all present . 
NEW COURSE FOR 
METHODIST GROUP 
Professor AicKay announces a. nc,v 
coursG in problems overseas for hi$ 
gt·(n1p during seven weeks of the 
spring tern1 . '£he group is to foJlo,v 
the stin1ulat.ing new book by "\Villard 
Price, entit)ecl '"Ancient Peoples at. 
New Tasks." The class 1ncets at 
11:30 each Sunday in the Methodist 
church a1\d elose$ at 12:15. AJ I 
l!othodii;t student� and their friendti 
\vho 1,vish to aVa·il themselves of this 
$Bries should be present nt the first 
meeting, Sunday, April 10. 
BA-EA-KE 
A meeting of t.he Ba-Ea Ko Club 
was held at Science RaH 1\itonday 
e,·cning, 1[nrch 21. Dinner v.• ns 
served at 6:00. Twenty-four metn· 
ber1:1 1,vere presC!'nt. 'l'be next 1neet· 
il1g �vill be an outdoor picnic on 
Ri\•erbrink, the date to be ai.nnounced 
Inter. 
Dean B-es.{,iG 1Loach Priddy spoke in 
Flint Saturday, March 12, before the 
Collegiate Alumnae on "The New 
Co1nnlu.nity Spirit." She attended 
the hearing of tho motion picture 
censorship bill. 
SEND THIS CLIPPING TODAY 
PYRAMID PRESS: PUBLJSHERS 
1416 Broadway, New York City. 
Gentlcmcn:- .Bncl osed herewith is $5.00 for which kindly 
send me your shorthand course in ten CBllY lessons by mail. 
It is understood tlMt at the end of five days, I am not satis­
fied my money will be gladly refunded, 
·.NaD1e -----�------------------------------------------­
Street ------------------------------------------------
CiLy and State ---- -----------------------------------
CALL 800 
for 
DRY CLEANING - PRESSING - REPAIRING 
We use Energine 
18 North Huron St. We Call for and Deliver 
�eeeeeeK'&? 
JIBRUlNG BONE SUITS 
$30, $40 
• 
HERRING UONE CAPS 
$3.00, $3.50 
Fletcher & Fletcher 
ON THE CORNER 
P A&AA 
I 
